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What we want in the county cadi
l K , an well an in stote and National
affairs, is a Hjuare ileal and it is up to
tlm votera to ao thut we get it.

John Klerk ia making a clean cam
n igo for the rllijo of county com mm

iner, and ia makiiix ro promises.
oiliO' thau to do his duty if elected
V.-t- for Hierk.

William.

Mellrlen

Ticket

Do your duty on election day, and
t. all means get out and vote. If you

i Hutisfled with the prosperous times
4lit now prevail, and the economical
i iiuty government that we have eu

ed under the citizens reign, your
iiMcivoce will tell you how to vote

W J the (free) silver-tongue- d

HH'or i'f Nebraska, ia making a tour
of this congrtssional district, in n final
tffort to give Judge Graves a nine
needed boost for congress. Ho is
traveling by special traiu. and will
i Emerson on Friday. Nov 2nd, at
12 ;:10, for a 10 micutea atop.

The Nowcaatle Time says: With the
Imniper cord crop iu Dixon county and
the amount of work along other linos
here ia no reason why a man should

t idle. Of oourso some people neg
. t the golden opportunities that pro

tit tlierastlvcs and fail tj make good
l are always waiting for sotnethiug

bitter. The prosperous coalitions
tuny change, history jcpeats its Of, aud
it only requires a glance backward
a f.-- years when a man waa or.ly
olfered about 75o for a days work, note
tint differouce, at the piesent tune
laborer may demand and rc. :ive $2.50
p r day, but iu tlie (ami of all this

' inure ar some people waiting for some'
thing better.

In the biographical sketch of the
lat i Win Huso, which appeared in the
Nurf.dk News, the statement t made
tliit the Fouua Jo'.uuhI. which waa
f u sided by the deoeuaud in 1873, waa
tlH pioneer newspaper of North Ne--l

sk. Reforring to Waroer'a history
if Dakota county it appeara that thia

cointy Lad a newspaper fifteen years
prior t the advent of the Journal,
l.i 1857 the Dakota City Herald waa
founded by Joseph Strickland, vliieh
iapof lived about a year. It waa td

in 1858 by Daniel McLaughlin,
tud later the name was changod to the
J)jKcrat. In 1802 it waa purchased

Asburv Oriflio, who named it the
Ni iraska N rtu and roaduotod it for
a 'ew yeara under that name, when it
aspired. Ia 1870 the Dakota City
JU .il waa launched bv F M MucDon- -

arch and V F O'Sulliv.a. The first
Ix-u- e of this paper ountnined an ao- -

o Mnt of the execution of Matt Miller
at I'onoa for the brutal murder of W U
Dunn. The Mail changed hands aev

1878.
times, and waa discontinued iu

V. S. BERRY'S STATEMENT.

' To the voters and citizens of Dakota
countj :

Itrown

In a public campaign 1 belinvo the
voters are entitled to know all the
facts. I know of no better or sifer

j to pl'toa the xctiul facta before
tlio people than by a aerioi of joint de-

bates between the vandi latea. With
this end in view I attended a publio
miiutiug held by McAlluter iu hraer
on p At this tueetiug 1 chal

lMr MoAllister to a erics of
i ant debates iu the county; I was
willing to leave the tim.aand places
to his convenience and attempted to
ttnange auoU tbeu and there but Mr
MeAUister waa uuwilliug to arrange
biu h. lie agreed however to permit
me to take part iu his mteting at the
Herman school bouse, district No i!5
cu last Saturday eveuiog. I went to
this meeting fully exeoiiug to take
i art in joiut discussion, and wan very
Kivatlv surprised when I was informed
lint Mr McAllister wss uuwilling
debute and that I waa to have uo voice
in tlm meeting. The excuses he gav
were:

J, lie waa tired.
"2, I had insulted him.

, .1. I bad lied about him.
When Mr McAllister hal finished

liU tpech he iai mediately started
1. uve the scliool houve, and au effort
i made, plaiuly prearranged, to have

the audieuce leave as well. A. Ira
l4via promptly reuutated that I be
l.etrd; I (Iho asked thia privilege and
requested Mr ifo AUistcr to remain aud
bxxrund have an opportunity to deny

UTtliiui I might siy or any muarei
tvHftiUtioua I mtxlit make. Mr Mo
Aliiater was unailliug to have me au

er bis speecu. 1 agaiu lusieted ou
arranging datea for joiut debates. He
at ited that Le would debate with me

tKmeraen. I suggested thst Lmer
sou was in tho corner of three eounties
and the most inconvenient place for

ith farmers lo ot.i; that much ef our
crowd would L from Dixoo and

"I'harstoo couotica aud that I desired
to talk to Dakota rouuty votera.
Agreed however to meet htm at Euier
ad it he onl 1 arrange the dates for

other places iu the ronnt ' and meet
ma in a aeries of joint debutes. Mr
McAlliter immediately left the room,
Slid with him the lights, and on dstes
weie a ranged for. Mr Davb, Urn
Itonderfon snd other sincero persons
pnaent at the time will, I believe,
agree Hint the alov is a true account.

I dr sire to conduct an lionoraiile anil
fair campaign. I do not desire to

mistte facts or misrepresent Mr Mc- -

Allbter in any way. Hence my d 're
to meet him face to face before the
voters of this rounty that he may cor
rect anv atateioeuta that are not true,
should I make any. To bo frank 1

deairo to meet him in joint debate be
fore J on votera and let yon dechio who
is lying, aud I ask you if my position
is not fair and right?

At the meeting on the 18th in Emer
son precint some of my friends desired
me to answer Mr McAllister aud he
was kind enough at that meeting to
grant me that privilege and kina
enough to remain in the ro-m-

. I said
not one word against McAllister as a
man. I only discussed and attacked
his reoord and if the facts pertaining
then to are insulting to Mr McAllis er
I have no apology to make for insult
ing him ; he is to blame, for the record
is his.

I stated at this meeting, and in his
presence, tiiat tins county, wiinin me
last two years, had spent the sum of
13,447 .08 for costs inourred in crimi
nal prosecutions in the district couit
brought by him as county attorney;
that there had been no convictions and
uo results except that one defendant
had hem bonteuced to thirty days in
jail and another to one week in jail nud
that each of these had pleaded guilty.
Iu replying to this Mr McAlIinter did
lint attempt to deny any of the above
things, nor dot a he dare deny them in
mypreseuco. I have the facts and
the '.latins, and again any one can
look over tho commissioners records
nud the records of the dmtriet court
and be convinced.

I attacked McAllister's record in
tLb: For a number of years a wide
open publin saloou has exinted nt Na-cor- a.

No licenso haa ever been had
from tho county commissioners giving
a right to operate this saloon as the
law plainly requires, nor has the coun-
ty ever received ouo cent of the 4500
per year which by the law the couuty
is entitled to collect as revenue. I
rtated that this saloon ws an open
and notorious violation of law and that
he. as couuty attorney, should have
either closed it up long ago, or compell
ed the party running it to procure a
license and put the foUO.UO revenue
demanded by law. A similar hole-i- u

the-wa- ll has been operated for mouths
at Goodwin; this pays no reveuue aad
ha no license. I told McAlliHter that
those saloons were a disgrace to Da
kota countv and that he waa renpinst
bio for tho disgrace iu permit'.iug them
to rxint.

Whife I was making the above state
ments Maurice O Connor, who
owns the lui luiug where the Nacora
s tloon Low is. and who operated this
bill on for a number of yeara, inter
riij ted me iu the presence of the andi- -

Miicoandiu ruy opponents presence,
aud def ring the law stated that thU
siloon would uot be closed and that he

oul I see that I waa uot elected conn
tv uttornev. Mr McAllister, your
iitYhcnt county attorney, eat in the

io in and heard the law delleit. 1 ask
vu, tlie respectable, lionest, ludnstri

oils aud law abiding citizens of this
couuty are you willing to permit Mr
O'Connors challenge to go uQHiiswer- -

il ? Docs a man have to anontlce his
honor and self-respe- ct and shut hia
eyes to holes-in-the-wa- ll to be elected
county attorney? If ao, I am content
to be defeased. Further, I believe in

sipiare deal, and justice to the saloon
men who obtain their licenses and pay
their revenue demands that a hole-i- u

the-wal- l be prosecuted.
The above are some of the things I

waut to present to you. My desire is
to meet Mr McAllister, 3 our county
attorney, face to face before von, and
give him every opportunity to deny or
explain or coovinoe you that I speak
falsely. And there are a number of
other things in his oflioial recerd that
I desire to present in joint debate. It
1 a county attorneys duty to meot

ith jour , commieaioueia and advise
them ai to all matters. I believe this
dutv has been badly neglected. And
Mr McAllister s position and explaua
tionon ditch question aeems to be

. ao inconsistent wuu ids lormer action

S

the

aud record as to cause ouo to doubt
his sineerity. You are entitled to know
about these things and jou areeutiiled
to know the truth. And if Mr McAl
lister will meet me in joint debate be
fore yon and prove that uy statements
are false ae to his criminal prosecu-
tions iu the district couit, their results
and expense, aud show that no holes-in-the-wa- ll

txist iu Dakota county, and
that his reoord is clear and above re-

proach aud cousure on the ditch ques
tion, I promise you that I will with-
draw as a candidate for county attor
ney. Isn't that fair and reasonable?

I shall speak at the lirusy Bend
school house on Oct, 27th, and I ex-
pect to speak at other places in the
Oounty before election, I shall be glad
to have Mr McAllister attend any or
all of my meetings and disouss these
matters with me. On the other hand
I desire to b preieut at a rnie of Mc-

Allister's meetings and be given an op- -

jHirtuuity 1 1 be heard. I should like
to meet him iu j.iint debate at hia
meeting in Pigeon Creek precinct
next Friday evening and at Hubbard
on O.-t- , 3l)ih. I hope he will be kind
et uku to sk me aud permit ran to
talk wheu I get theie. I djut like
the kind of truatiueut he pave me last
Saturday uig'ut. . Fukd 8 Uikky.

oanqcr rnoM tmc plaouc.
There's grave danger fiom the ulugne

of oougha aud oolda that art ho preva
lent, unless you take lr King a Aev
Di"Oovery for consumption, coughs aud

wife.

colds. Mrs Geo Walls, of lmest City,
M", wite: "It's a tledseud to people
liiuj iu cliiut- - where cougi.a uud
c '1 U prevail. I find it quickly euda
tlie in It prtVriits pnu'iui ui, cures
ia grippe, givea woederful relief iu
anthiua aud hay fever, and makes weak
lungs strong enough to ward off

ocughs and cold. 50e and
$1. Guaranteed by L M Lrslie, dreg-gut- .

Ttul bottle free.

Call at The IleraU offic and get a
aamplo copy of The New Idea Msg-ciu- e,

a magazine for women. It will
ouly cost you SOo a year in combina-
tion with The Iletald. '

IICIII9 VI lO.wl w J
CwUovaaHUIII uui ir

Wayne Herald: Mre E J lUymond
was a passenger for Hionx City yester-

day alteruonn.

Tekamali Herald: Miss Pearl Wil-

son v.ent to Craig Hatnrday where she
is the guest of 11 II Wbitaker and wife.

Hartiugton News: Tod Chrbdopber-so- n

and Jim Oriflio of Crofton, were
visitors in Hartiugton last Friday.

Ponca Leader: Will Armour was
at Hioux City Saturday ... .Mayme
Knox visited her sister Mrs Jim Pome-ro- y

over Sunday,

Tonca Journal: Rev E II Combs
and wife of Homer and Rev W 8
Oberholtzer and wife of Dakota City
visited at the home of Rev II D lierg
in Ponca the latter part of last week.

Oakland Republican;
Scott and two children
fiom Wakefield Monday
main with her mint. Mrs

Mrs James
came down
night to re
A II Smith

during the absenco of W D Smith and

Thurston Gazette: M A Bancroft,
founder and former editor of the Ga
zette, moved his family andhousehold
goods to Homer this week where they
will make their future home. Mr lian- -

croft himself has been at Homer for
the past two or three months looking
after the Irce I'ress of which he is
editor nnd proprietor. We are sorry
to lose this splendid family from our
town, but our loss is Homer's gain
We wish thorn success in their new
field.

Emerson F.nterprise: Henry Van- -

Lout died Tuesday at his home 1101 th- -

east of Emerson, aged 6fi years. He
had boeu in poor health for some time,
kidney and liver trouble being the
catifo of bis deitli. He leaves a wife
and nice children to mourn bis death.
He was a man of considerable proper-
ty owuing a half section of what in

kown ss tlie Carabine ranch . He also
bad a $1000 insurance policy iu a New
Yotk company. Tho funeral will be
held Saturday morning from the Cath
olic church.

CORRESPONDENCE
AC QMI sOtOSI S0MI 4CSVt (WMt tMO .Si SOK

HUBBARD.
Kl'F.flAI, OOBKrarorMlVNCK.

Faionable millinery
Mundy.

A dance will bo held in the
here Friday night of thia week.

Johanna

hall

Rubber boots, high top boots, over
shoes, mackintosh coats and rubber
couts, at Carl Andersons.

John F Myers went to Toniali, Wis,
Wednesday morning on business.

Mrs Patrick Long and two children
went to South Sioux City last

See our far coats before you buy one
for winter. Carl Anderson.

Myers Bros shipped a car of hogs to
Sioux City Saturday and one Wednes-
day. They also shipped three cars of
grain this week.

Now is tho time to buy your bed
ding and blankets. Carl Anderson
baa a flue assortment to select from.

Albert Scbroeder and wife received
word Tuesday of the death of their
graud mother, which occurred Monday.

Fred Bartels' boy was kicked ou the
head by a horse Saturday, and was
ijuite badly injured.

Mr Hayes of Chicago, is here on a
visit at the Uartnett homes.

Duck coats in all sizes and varieties,
at Carl Andersons.

Mrs Louis Rockwell was called to
Chamberlain, S D, Monday by a tele-
gram announcing the death of her
nephew, David Ganoway.

D C Heffernan is a busy man these
daya, making hia canvas for represent-
ative of this district.

Wm Sheeau and wife of Coleridge
are here 00 a vii-i- t at the Mike Malo-ne-

home.
Try a meal at the Nordyke coffee

house wheu in town. Luuchea and
meals served at all hours.

Ed Pickham went to White Clay,
Neb, last Friday to visit his sister.

Mrs Wm Mundy has been appointed
postmaster at this place to succeed

m Duugan, who has resigned and
aud taken a homestead in North

D C Heffernan went to Tender last
Friday.

Geo Hayes and wife went to Sioux
City Friday morning on a nhopping
tour.

Pat Farrel went to the county seat
Friday !ait on business.

Husking mittens and busker's sup
plies at Carl Auderson's.

B B Gribblo, Herman Renze and D
C Heffernan were down to the city
Monday on buainess.

Bert Francisco and wife went to
Ewerron Tuesday to attend the funer
al of Chtts Ztpp, an uncle of Mra
Francisco's who died that day.

I have for sale 500 bushels of fall
seed vheat. Thia is the No 1

Rod, and is tli best to be had
aud see me. Frank Vftlng.

Turkev
Call

JACKSON.
Serci AL COBHKsroN iikmck?

Jrtiues Timlin and wife visited over
Sunday with Mis Timlin's sister Mrs
F Hoar at Pender Nob. Jamea return-
ed Monday morning but Mrs Tiiuliu
rcmutui d to vUit the week.

Wiuuie League returned from Sioux
Citv Saturday where she had beeu
ktaiiug (he past three month.

Johu lUffernan, mho spent part of
tU summer at 111k Point, b D, is home
helpiug his father ou the farm.

J F Willis, ageut of the Great
Northern, experts to leave this week
for Minnesota where bia parents are.
A Mr Wolf will take hia place at the
station here.

Died, Oct 18, the infant baby girl of
T II Sullivan aud wife.

JJ McAllister of Dakota City waa
in Jackson Wedueaday,

Mia Sain Draunaman, who has been

quite sick, is able to be up. Her sis
ter, Mrs James HogAn, who was taking
core of her, roturned home.

Leo C Kearney returnrd Saturday
evening from a wreks Visit with his
parents at Elkton, 8 D. His brother
Hubert who formerly lived hero is
station ogontat Kennebec, K D.

(Juite a few of the young folks in- -

tended taking in the ball at Dakota
City Monday evening but bad to give
it up on account of the ram.

Katie Flannery lmsj dipos?d of her
land intcret-t- s in Colorado, realizing
quite a sum therefor..

Fred 8 Perry of Emerson waa iu
town last Friday night.

Ben Passmore of Duncannon, Pa, is
here visiting friends. He formerly
lived here with his parents.

Janus Bracken, who lias been seri-
ously ill the past week, is n.urli im-

proved at this writing.
Rain has been falling steadily hero

the past four days making it very dis-

agreeable and retarding all work on
the farm. The storm the past week
seems to be making the Potato market
go higher, one farmer here was offered
1)4 cents per bushel for two carloads
but refused.

HOMER.
8PKCIAI. fORHRSPOKIiKKCr:.

Ilaus Anderson welcomed a little
stranger to his home Saturday.

The people of Homer have not made
much news this week for i. has done
nothing but rain. Oh yes it enowod
too.

Sarah Harris and Peach McKinlcy
were Sioux City visitors this week.

A few of Homer's young people at-

tended the dance at Dakota Monday
evening and report a good time.

The Yeoman lodge gave a banquet
thiB, (Wednesday) evening as a soit of
a jubilee over the forty or more new
iih tubers.

We see by the Journal that the itch
is prevalent in several of the Sioux
City schools and also in South Dakota.
Homer is not behind tho city in that,
at least, as we hear there ate a few
cases iu our schools.

Em Harris didn't want to be out of
the fashion so proceeded to break some
ribs.

Louis Smith bonght a one half in-

terest in the grist mill that was owned
by Joiiali Davis. Frank Beardshear
owned one-fourt- h interest nnd bought
auother fourth from Mr Davis, bo how
it is Smith and Beardshear.

Mrs Harry Booker of Sioux Citv is
here helping with meetings in the As-

sembly church.
Minor Curtis, who visited his par

ents and friends in Homer for a week,
returned to Kan Francisco, starting
Thursday of last weak.

The farmers are still losing hoqs in
this vicinity, some buyiug twenty or
thirty a day.

BLOOD POISONINQ
results from chronio constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr King's
Life i'ill. They remove all poisonous
germs from the system and infuse new
life and vigor; euro eonr storcach,
naueia, headache and colic, without
griping or discomfort. 20o. Guurau
teeil by L M Leslie, drucgist.

j. j. McAllister
Candidate for County Attorney, will

Speak at the Following Places
Dates Named.

McPherran school, Pigeon Creek,
October 2G, at 8 p m.

Hubbard, October 30, at 8 p m.
Blyburg, November 1, at 8 p m.

on

Homer, Emerson and bouth City will
be assigned later.

Colorado Lands.

Cheap Ilomeseekcrs Kates

Every Tuesday.

Don't fuil to investigate Sedgwick
county, Colorado land this fall. Ilich,
productive soil, level surface, excellent
water, superb climate. Raises corn,
wheat, oats, barley, rye, cane, millet,
alfalfa, potatoes and all kinds of vege-
tables. This year'a crops eqmlly as
good as those in Dakota county. Laud
values rapidly advancing and will pos-

itively advunco50" to 108"o' by a year
from this fall.

These lands cau now be bought at a
price around f7.00 per acre.

A sugar lieet factory, to cos-- t

$1,000,000, is to be built at Julesberg
to take ?are of net year's sugar beet
crop .

Cheap rate tiomest-eker- excurfciocs
to Juksberg, Colorado, every Tuesday.

County Commissioner V. M. liile-ma- u

invested iu Sedgwick couuty, Col,
lauds ou Ootober 17th, just passed.
Have a talk witti him and get informa-
tion about the wonderful rettourcea and
opMirtnnitiea in Sedgwick county.

for further information cell un or
write,

W. T. BARTLETT
Jackson, Nebr

Klist publication IK-- t Iu 6

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice I hen-b- given that by virtue of

an order of Milo Issued by Hurry It. idalr.
of the dlstrb-- court In and for l'nkota

tiiiitv. N l.rii-ki- t. anil uirtvii-- 10 me. n.
Huu-e- n. shi rltT of said county, coinuuiiidlukt
me los. ll Hie nivinlscs berelnalt. r ilescrll
...I in viill.fv n luilu mi'lll of I lie said
lutrlcl court of wild county and late. il
n.lii. . I hi tlu lm"., term to-
u it : on tin- - Mh day of January. Hoi. lit favor
of I' i.lnli r ami aaatnst Nicholas Kyan
for the sum of lily-s- dollars and ninety- -

line cen'.s i '. ami cutni uoiiars aim
tly-ulii- f s I .iii. as an Hllorm y s ti

sii li ini. r. sl on said sums from Jauuary
at iu percent, per annum, anil his cost

tiiM-- til sexcnli-vi- i dollar and cents
'tl7.-s"- . 1 have levied uihui iiu- - loiiowina
diM-rllai- l prox-rly- , to-wl-l: 1 lie north
lu.'iitv-foti- r UK acres of tlie nortlil
ouarti-- r of section r.fteeii I township
iu. ni v.iiini- i An. north, ranee wveii i .

east, nil t In Mild lmkotacotiiily
mh. i hi.it.. of Vfln-ii-ka-

Ami I will, on . the Sth day of
Novemls-r- . lull. Ml l o clo k a. ill. of said
dm . at the south front door of the court
hiuiM- - In Imkoln City. Itikota county. Ne
bmka. pnsM-ei- l lo M-- at public Hiu-tlo- to
tlie limlii .t and t ladder, for cm.li. all of
ia.. i.,vh properly, or iiiucn
u...r....l u. iimv ! neceswiry to satisfy Mild
..r.i..r .if ..I., tsiietl by Harry II. Adair
clerk of the district court In and for lakota
county. Nebraska, the amount dee thereon
in Hi.. jr.aiH Is lnir ine sum or one
luinilr.il and iwviity dollar and Hfty-- s. v.--

,t. f tsn 5.7 I i. nil Mt-- t rill lilt costs.
l.lvin iiiuier my hund this IMh day of

IVtol-r- . A. I. ll
H C. UAN8EX,

MierilTof imkutu Count) . Neb.

Ilk
invested in package

teaches you many truths: 4

That soda crackers are the best of all food made from flour.

That Uneeda Biscuit are by far the best of all soda crackers.
That Uneeda Biscuit arc always fresh, always crisp, always

nutritious.
'

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY v

One Qviart of

K

a

5BS8D1

Liquid

Makes a Barrel of Medicine or Lice Killer

of
I'll no

In

us an appetizer
It. Is the It

the Is the Is

process of miiklnit Mould requires ilays. process of requires :Vt) degrees of
impound every (icrnilrld.-- . Antiseptic and In coal, treated nil alkalineevery objectionable Is ellininati-d- . and harmless. Liquid Is made the followlnit
formula: per creosote, which embraces cresylle ; per liquid :' per Suspended
In Is sulplior, Uirax and naphthol remedial Liquid Is ftuaranteed to lie at per
Mtronitcr In antiseptic Kermlclde intents preparation of nature on tlie

Hop; Cholera
is a free germ disease, the germ being first found in
the alimentary canal ao long a it is confined in
that orgau ic is comparatively harmless. When,
however it penetrates the lungs, liver and other or-
gans it causes fermentation, iD Ha and destruc-
tion of live tissues, furnishing food upon which it
thrives and multiplies with wonderful rapidity, in
some cases a generation of an hour, cautiug death to
the auimal before the owner Las discovered that it
was diseased. Thus throngh reasoning facta
ttand clearly : First, that Hog Ch lcra cannot be
treated successfully nnlesa treatment has commenced
before the germ has reached the period of rapid mul-
tiplication. Second, that a germicide must be ad-
ministered, and therein lies whole secret. we
pass down the lint of various germicides, we are com-
pelled one by to reject them, cither because of

fliciencv or inadapibility nutil we reach LIQUID
KOAL And why choose LIQUID KOAL? ltecause
it is enly known germicide that will pai--s through
the stomach into the intestines, and from there into
the bleod, permeating the entire system, aud still re-
tain its germicide properties. It is a compound em-
bracing every practical germicide, antistptio disin-
fectant property found in coal, treated chemically
with an alkaline base, until every objectionable fea-

ture is eliminated, being snd harmless
to animal economy. It oontaina cressel and quaicel.
It is these hydro-car)o- n compounds found in smoke
that cures a bam, destroying by its germiciJal prop-
erties germ life.

If xUAL

Liquid Koal is maaufactnred by the

National Mcdica

E. E. BARRAGER, President.

Capital one quarter million.

Principal Office, Sheldon, Iowa.

liianchcs: Minneapolis, Minn., Gleudive, Mont.
Lewiston, Idaho, York, Nebraska, Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Imported draft stallions, tlOUOeacb.

Home-bre- d registered draft stallions,
$300 to Hait l?rns. Osceola, la .

Uome-brc- d draft atalliou., t5(l to
flJOO; imjHirte I ktallious, your choice,
$1000, V L Siream. Crestoo, Ia.

The best imported horses, $ 1000 each.
Home-bre- d registered draft stallions,
tlod to $750 at my stable doors. A.
Latimer Wilsou, Cretlon,

)R. C H. MAXWELL,

rbysiciau and Sargeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA CITV,

of

Nrisr.AS.kA

ml

Liquid Koal Cures These:
I iiinir Kever C Stulk Plseuse Inflnniatinn IVtwels
Hon ('hole 'olle.
HIniHlem Swine I'lnnue
1'lnk Intestinal Worms
InlUicnn TulierculoslH
Anthrnx Tnpe Worm
Texas Kever Poll Kvll
Koup Chicken Cholera
lioek-Jii- Hllnd StiiKKcrn
Farcy Minute
Ki'fiiir

killer

mixed

Worm
Ulstemner
Cow Cholera
Koot Hot
Hlmk licit
AlMirtlon Com
Thrash
Catarrh
Hots
Scratches

lilquld Koul acts ami vltallzer. o dis-
ease can escape reason cures, for w hen

aerin destroyed disease

The Konl three The reduction heal. The
emliriK-e- s IHslnfcctant found chemically with Iwse

ll IV feature Koal from
ttv, cent acid tet'ii cent nases, cent soft

these and other intents. Koal least cent
and than any similar market.

and

mat ion

two
out

tiie As

one,
ini

the

all

la.

'orn

Kye

NiisiiI (4ect

(term Tills
none.

sonp.

Liquid Koal as a Lice Killer
When dilated with water in the proportions of one

Dart of Liauid Koal to fifty parts water it is tl.e best
lice on the market
because it forms a perfect

in this proportion .

fill

It is not expensive to use
emulsion with' water when

Worms in Hogs

vj

The hog is more affected with intestinal worms
than any other domestic animal. These worms are
created by impure accun illations along the intestinal
tract and generally produced by poorly digested
fcod.

The nature of the hog and his mancer of efttiDg
make him more susceptible to intestinal worms than
any other animil. Under the present domtsticated
conditions he is not allowed the use of his natural in-

stincts to obtnin the necessary elements that would
destroy these intestinal parasites. Being shut up in
a pen, he is not allowed to follow the dictatws of his
nature. The hog that is wormy can neither grow
nor thrive for tho reason that the worms destroy all
the nutrition furnished in the food. Liquid Koal put
in the drinking water in the proportion of one quart
to a barrel and given them twice a week will destroy
all intestinal worms aud keep them free iioni their
formation and multiplication. It strengthens the ap-
petite and tone np the system.

Delmont, December 17, 1902.
I have used Liquid Koal for hog cholera and found it all you

claim for it and more too. I nsed it on one that was sick, so sick
it could not get up, and the next day it was eating and drinking
again. I have never lost a hog since I commenced using it

Emani al Eohn.

Wausa, Nebraska, December 16, 1902.
I have used Liquid Koal for nearly a year and rind it an excel-

lent article to keep hogs in a healthy condition, and as an appetizer
it has no equal. Albebt Anderson.

HartioRtou, Nebr, December 10. 1902.
Dear Sirs: I am a user of Liquid Koal and am well pleased

with it, would not try to do without it. I find it useful in a great
many ways. I have had no tick hoes since I commenced using it a
yer ago. In my opinion it is the best and cheapest hog cholera
preventative on the market today. You ctn use this as you wish.
Anyrue wishing to know morn abou' this please write to me.

Exoru Ely.

For Sale and Guaranteed by

Us Wl. Leslie,

Dsxkota City, Neb.

hi

FRED S. BERRY,
Citizens and Uepnblidu candidate for Couuty Attoiuev,
will fcpeak as folljws:

Brcshy tend, Saturday, October 27. at 8 p in.
Sooth Sioux City, Wednesday, October 31, at S p m.
Jackson, Thursday, November 1, at 8 p m.
Homer, FrHay, NovcmVer 2, at 8 pm,

Mr. Ber-- y cordially invites Mr. McAllister to be preseht at auy or all
c f the above meetings and ecgage in joiut debate.


